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ObituaryObituary
Jason Vernard Belue was born on December 17, 1967, to William and Laura Belue. 
He departed this life on June 19, 2022, at Huntsville Hospital in Huntsville, Alabama.

He was preceded in death by his sister, Vicky Russell, and one son, Jarmaraus Grant.

Jason attended Colbert County High School, where he played football, basketball and 
baseball.
He later transferred to Colbert Heights High School, where he played basketball and 
football, and graduated with the Class of 1987. 

Jason was a very loving husband, son, brother, father, grandfather, Godfather and friend to 
many. Jason always had a smile on his face and could always make you laugh. He was 
loved by everyone. Jason was known to say anything that came to mind, such as expressing his 
thoughts on his favorite team, Alabama, “Roll Tide!”

He accepted Christ at an early age and joined St. James Missionary Baptist Church 
in Leighton, Alabama. Throughout the years, he loved playing music in his car. Everyone 
knew when he was coming, because you could hear him before he got to you. Jason has worked 
at Wayne Farms in Decatur Alabama, Tarkett in Florence, Alabama, Gold Kist 
(Pilgrims Pride) in Russellville, Alabama, where he made many friends until his demise.

He leaves to cherish his memories: wife, Fannie L. Belue, three daughters, Latara Grant, 
Denisha Grant, and Jalexus Belue; three sons, Darrell Little, Jason Grant, and Jacoby 
Belue; parents, William and Laura Belue; mothers-in-law, Mae Helen Little and 
Rochelle Burnett; father-in-law, James Howard; two sisters, Aretha (Stanley) Barton 
and Jennifer Belue; one brother, Mauricus Belue; eight aunts, Dorothy Kellam, 
Juanita Belue, Edith Shaw, Gloria Jackson, Lorine Jackson, Earnestine Walker, 
Connie White, and Vicky White; uncles, Paul (LaBertha) White, Eddie (Christine) 
White, Oliver Wilson, and Donald Belue; great-aunts, Charlotte Perrett and Mariah 
White; fourteen loving grandchildren; one loving godchild, Jakeal Armstead; sisters-in-law, 
Debbie King, Aretha Hankins, Tishia Ray, Hayley Ray, Teresa Hankins, and 
Aylissa Hankins; and host of nieces, nephews, other relatives, and friends.

Precious MemoriesPrecious Memories
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Order of ServiceOrder of Service

Processional ...................................................................................................................................Soft Music

Selection ........................................................................................................................ Sister Latoria Porter

Scripture Readings:

     Old Testament ........................................................................................................Reverend Wayne Liles

     New Testament .................................................................................................Reverend Orlandus Lewis

Prayer ........................................................................................................................ Pastor Larry Davidson

Selection ....................................................................................................................Sister Rochelle Burnett

As I Knew Him ..............................................................................................................Two Minutes, Please

Selection ...................................................................................................................Sister Chiquita Johnson

Eulogy .......................................................................................................................... Reverend James Lacy

Selection ............................................................................................................................. Sister Joy Hodges

Recessional.....................................................................................................................................Soft Music

TributesTributes
Da, you were a great father, “WELL DONE,”

Dad and I LOVE YOU FOREVER, my twin

It’s never goodbye, it’s see ya later, Daddy

Love you, Shea

Dad, I never thought this would happen,

it came to soon, I know you wouldn’t won’t me crying, because you are cheerful and jolly all the time. It 

was never a dull moment, every get-together or any occasion, you always kept us laughing, you will truly 

be missed, not just by me, but by everyone. I Love you, Dad, and I wasn’t expecting this to happen to me 

and Har’Moni.

Love You Forever, Jalexus

Da, I will always LOVE YOU, and I will keep you in my heart forever. I would have never imagined that 

you would be leaving me so soon. My heart is hurting, but I will try to stay strong just for you. You are my 

Guardian Angel.

your Baby Boy, Jacoby

Dad, I am still lost for words cause I lost you on Fathers Day, and it hurts, but I’m glad you are not 

suffering no more, and in no more pain. I LOVE YOU Dad.

Jason (Maine)

Dad, a great person gone to soon. You will be greatly missed and forever loved.

Love, (DJ)

My heart is broken, but Dad, you left me too soon. I am grateful for the time I got to spend with you. I ‘ll 

always love you. Never good bye, but see you later. 

I am giving you back to my Lord and Savior.

Ya Daughter,

Denisha Grant
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To Jason, To Jason, 

My HusbandMy Husband
I have known you for 26 years and we were married on June 7, 2014 for eight years.

Our journey together have had its ups and downs like most couples do. 

Never would I had imagined this journey would end so soon. 

I would like to thank you from the bottom of heart for being a father to our children; 

D.J., Jalexus and Jacoby, although D.J. wasn’t your biological son

 but you accepted him as your own,

 and thanks to your family as well for accepting him, from the cradle, to football games

 and twirler parades, you were there. I say thank you for being dependable and hard working.

It seems like you never missed a day of work and you were very caring, 

Telling jokes that kept me laughing. Your presence in our lives as a husband

father, grandfather and a friend will be greatly missed. 

We will forever carry you in our hearts. 

If I had to sum this up I would have to say. Thank you for your contagious loving smile.

Loving Memories Loving Memories 
of a Special Sonof a Special Son

To lose someone so special
is really hard to bear,

it hardly seems believable
that you’re no longer there.

You left us far too early;
before your time, it seems.

And now you’ll never have the chance
to fulfil all those dreams.

However hard it is though,
we’ll take comfort in the thought

of all the memories we have,
and the happiness you brought.

You always lived life to the fullest,
but ours won’t be the same,

until the day we can see
your smiling face again.

The Day God The Day God 
Took You HomeTook You Home

You never said, “I’m leaving.”
You never said, “Good-bye.”

You were gone before I knew it,
And only God knew why.

A million times I needed you;
A million times I cried.

If love alone could have saved you,
You never would have died.
In life, I loved you dearly;
In death, I love you still.

In my heart, you hold a place
That no one could ever fill.

It broke my heart to lose you,
But you didn’t go alone.

Part of me went with you
The day God took you home.
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